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Title 
Ensure no-special-fee system for marine litter applies to all passive fished waste, as well as all other 
wastes captured or generated in the Baltic Sea. 

Submitted by: 
Coalition Clean Baltic 

Description of measure 
This measure is to ensure the no-special-fee system for marine litter applies to all passive fished waste.  

Activity:  

[Drop-down list: Activity that the measure is addressing. Additional drop-down lists can be copy/pasted 
as necessary.] 

Fish and shellfish harvesting (bottom-touching towed gears, professional, recreational)  

Pressure: 
Input of litter (solid waste matter, including micro-sized litter) 

State: 
Litter, Seabed habitats,  Hazardous substances 

Extent of impact: 
The measure will impact passively fished waste, offering an incentive for fishers to bring to shore any 
waste captured during fishing activities.  

Effectiveness of measure 
Current behaviour aboard fishing vessels, when it comes to passively fished waste, is to return the waste 
to the sea due to perceived and real barriers in costs to bring the waste to shore. Integrating this waste 
category into the no-special-fee system, a system recognized as effective in the recent EPRS Briefing on 
Port Reception Facilities, would support the capture and reduction of waste in the Baltic Sea. 
 

Cost, cost-effectiveness of measure: 
Costs will include the installation and operation of PRFs currently lacking in ports, and consideration for 
the disposal costs as integrated into the no-special-fee system across the Baltic. 
According to the EPRS briefing on the new PRF Directive, the Commission expects costs “to be limited 
and counterbalanced by the positive environmental impact and reduced administrative burden.” 

Feasibility: 
The measure should be a minor addition to existing or planned activities related to litter and fishing for 
litter approaches 

Follow-up of measure: 
 

Background material: 
The Baltic Sea Advisory Council has recommended a general approach to passively fished waste similar to 
the no-special-fee approach common for other waste reception in the Baltic. 
We also wish to recall guidance in the EU PRF Directive 2019/883, and the EPRS Briefing on Port 
Reception Facilities, which specifically recognize the need to incorporate passively fished waste into 
ongoing improvements to Port Reception Facilities. 
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